
THE TRUE INWARDNESS
Of the Trouble In the Pittsburgh

Base Ball Club.

MANAGER BUCKENBERGER TALKS
About the Differences Between Himselfand tho Management;. Mi*,

represented in tho Pittsburgh Press.

Tho Specific Conditions on Which

lio Will Sign as Managor for N'oxt.

Year.Jack Glasscock, tho ChampionShortstop, Adds His Testimony.

Tbo Pittsburgh Timet of yostorday
has tho following oriental story. It

will 1)0 rcdU Willi intonnt, nut uuiy m

'Wheeling, but wherever base ball lias a

footing and lamo. Tho double jofbtod
orllcl# say«:
"Director Kerr knows of no reason why ManrarerHuckenberger should not remain with tho

1'ittxbur^bs next season. As nhowln« tho managerdues not ugreo with him. he»eut tho followlugauswor from Wheeling to u query from tho
7ht Tivut laat night:
"My contract wltn Pittsburgh explroa to-iuorrow.Jf certain conditions arc granted will sign

contract. If not will bavo to Iook elsewhere."
'J ho conditions Manug'.-r lluckonberg.-'r refers

to are probably fho result of diirercnce-» betwoou
liiw-Hf aud a former stockholder, it la undernoodtho latter prefers Donavan for tho nosjtion
of malinger. It is aUo possible that Htickenlerserwould like to make Glasscock captain of
the tenia, a movement which would also clash
with tho Ideas of the stockholder In question.
lJueieubergor doubtless has oilera frotu other
fources, notably 1'hlladelphin. If ho consults
his own best Interests. lie will remolu with tho
Pittsburgh club."

.
DUCK 18 8uiipr1skd.

When Mr. Buckenbergor waa soon by
fin Iktklliqbkcer roportor yesterday,
and was shown tho clipping from tho

Timet, he was going to a truiu to see

a reportor for a Pittsburgh paper oti.
Mr. UuckenberRer waa calm and collected,ns ho always in, but he denied
with eomo heat the Pittsburgh Times'
report. In the company wore Kum
MchoU, Jack GlaaHcock and other ball
players.
"What does your contract hin^o on?"

asked the Intellxoekoek.
"I will tell you: I like Pittsburgh,

and I admire the people.there are no

butter on earth, but recently it came to

my oars that Director Temple, who
drew out of last year's directors hip,
had boasted that I would not be managerof the Pittsburgh team of 1894 six
weeks. I do not know why Temple
should have said this, excopt that ho
was not consulted in regard to some

chants in the nino that were made
under my jurisdiction. And this was at
a time when Temple had washed his
hands of all the dust that the director*
of the club had to brush oil their couls."

TZMl'LK AND "BUCK" FHIEND8.

"Temple and myself," said Mr. Buckenberger,"were the greatest friends; at

least he professed such u relation to me,
and often said he would stand by mo.
Now he has, as 1 understand, assumed
liis position ae a director, and what hie
chance of front towards mo means I am
unable to understand."
"What are the conditiona that prcvontyou from signing with Pittsburgh

next yoar?" inquired the reporter.
".Morely," said Mr. UucKenberger.

"what I told you before, that Mr.
Temple is said to have bet 10 to 1 that
1 would not be manager for six wooks
next season. Naturally I consulted my
own interests, and on reception of this
news asked that I be guaranteed the
Managership for the full eeasuu, nnJ
not run the risk of being dumped out
of a winning crew at the pleasure of one
man, who virtually was master of the
thip. Don't you think I am right? As
J said before, I like Pittsburgh. Wheelinglikes Piltsbnrgh. Wheeling is my
home, and from that fact, und the incidentthat Glasscock played in Pittsburghlast season, not forgetting Juke
Stouzel, of the old Wheeling team of
188S, the Nail City and surrounding
towns have sent more patrons to the
games than the suburbs of Pittsburgh."

OTIIKR LIES NA1I.ED.
"A Pittsburgh paper says that the

trouble originates from tbo fact that
you want to make Glasscock captain of
the team."
"That is very silly, for thn roason

that almost every team is allowed to
select its own captain, and when they
cannot agree the manager docides."
At this point Mr. Glasscock apoko up

and said: "Why, how can that bo? I
. .. .1 1
nuveu b ovuu milieu nnu j. ..hvu.sh

vet. Furthermore, Mr. Buckenberger
has not aaid a word to me, ono way or
tbe other. I have no objoction to Donavanas captain, and no one ever beard
me say a word against that hard workinsteam man."
"No," broke in Mr. Buckonborgor,

"everybody ia wrong about that. I
have tbe utmoat contiuenco in Mr. Donovan,aa well aa the rest of tho team. I
am satisfied to be in Pittsburgh next

year, but 1 want aome aurety that I will
bo there for the teason. Otherwise I
will havo to look elsewhere."
Glasscock said that if ho did not play

in Pittsburgh next season he would alwaysremembor the friends he had
made there.
From theso talks it appears there is

only one hitch.Temple.
After Mr. Buekenberaer brought the

Pittsburgh team up to the notch it attainedwithout Mr. Temple's advice, it
would, it seems at thia distance, be very
mensley mennnoss for that gentleman to
jump into a success and attempt to destroythe author of it.

PLEASANT KNTKllTAIXMENT,
Madison School Pupil* Delight Tholr

Friends*
Tho grammar room at tho Island

school was packed last oven tap, tho occasionboinir a concert and ontortainiuo.itby tho pupils. Tho following
programme was rendered in a creditablemanner:
Grand Chorus..'. .....Pupils of Grammnr School
Motion Song The Dolls
Hong Mnd Tabloiiu Tho Little Grandtuotb«r
Visit from Georgo Washington and His Friends
Piano PUC.-Q.110P {»
The Brownies' Hollowo'on A Pantomime
Rooitatlon.Uttlc MlMMischlcf~....EttAAlltclioll
The Holidays' Revolt Pupils
1'lano Solo.Awcet Bye And Bye Blanche litxlor
Recitation.The Smitlis . ...Will Suttlor
Columbia's RecopUou Pupils
Tableau Dancing Class
Recitation.Mrs. Bunker's Cltr Shipping...

«. Bessie McGrnnnhnn
Labor Operetta. .. I*upils
Grand Finale ..Puplli
This ovonintr tho entertainment will

be repeated with an entire chango of
programmo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the king of
modicines, conquers scrofula, catarrh
rheumatism and all otlior blood diseases.Hood's and only Hood's. 10

NOBODY raoro determined to soil Clonks
hnu ourselves! Our cut price* ivili<|«» tho
work. GEO. M. SNOOK £ CO.

Buoklan's Aruto.i Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for cats,

brnisea, aores, ulcers, salt rhouin, fever
sores, tetter, chapped handa,chilblains,
corna and all akin eruption*, and positivelycuroa piloa, or no pay required.
It ia guaranteed togivo perfect satisiactionor money refunded. Price 25 cents
» box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

PICACTIO/ILLY A JfRW WOlUiS,'
Tho Wust Virglnlu Glasi W'ur'x» nuil IU .11

Outlook fur Tnido.
Tho Wqik Virginia Glass Works at

Martin's Ferry, which roiutnol in full ^
on Monday, is now one. o( tho busiest t(Jindustries in tho Obio Valley. uc
This wi\9 formerly tho El son Glass tr:

Works, and it had been shut down for 1)1

aix months. nofcjiuco tho reorganization tho works W(has boon given a thorough overhauling,
and so many changes have been made .

that one would scarcely rocoiraire tho 01

factory.
Tbo office has been changed, tho packingroom and tho onyravim? depart- j*°;monts moved from tho second to the *?'

lint floor. Tho cuttiug whop has been Ul

enlarged and tho old packing room is ll."
now usee! for *.toririg goods. Tho now
backing room ia lined with corrugated
sheet iron so ai to make it fireproof. ue

Tho factory propor and tho assorting
and cutting departments have all been cai
whitewashed and look quito different thi
from what they did.
Many other" chan^oa are noticed and to;

tho works are now in better tshapo for we

turning out waro than over. Men have ko
boon at work on tho changes all summer pr<
and fall and tho work is not vet entire- bo
ly finished. It will hardly bo necessary un

to make any more general improvementsfor years. Co
A. now brick nitro houao and a now l0)

steam house, both separate irom the tin
works, havo boon built. cil
'Mr. H. E. Waddel, formerly of tho ne

United .States Glass Co., who was elected mi

general manager and secretary when of
tho company was re-organized, has not »

only made all of tho cbangos tnontioned, on
but has practically a new working force
and is getting out a lino of new goods
that will eurpriso the natives. Tho jJJ*mold shop lias been busy on new 8C]
things (or months and U still running
full on these. There are two thoroughlynew linos of tableware and many new r}°articles in fancy goods and novoltius. 1.
Those will be made together with some [ltof tho old lines in difieront colors, lni

ruby, stained, cut, etched and engraved, }
giving tho West Virginia a varioty of wi
ware that is bound to become popular, stc
Smith Butler is the factory manager. Jo

Percy Beaumont tho metal maker and ,

chemist, and Edward Miller has charge mi
of the mold shop. at
Tho heads of tho departments are all Un

experienced, practical and intelligent r

glass men, and tho workmen are among j jtbobestin tho United States. Among jjc
the latter are several who made glass at f

tho World's Fair, and as glassworkers
caunotbe boaton anywhere. nc

Samples of everything made here will Pr'
be shown at tho exchange in Wheeling.
Mr. C. 13. Ott will travel in tho west, fo*
and Mr. tieorgo B. Fowle in tho cast, till
the latter having headquurters in both
New York and -Boston. vil

(rj
Ovltlo Muititi Concert.

P.elow is given the programme for the
Ovide Musin concert at tho Opera A;
House Friday evening. Soats are on
ealo at C. A. House's. >

liomlo Brilliant for :»Inuo and violin' I.-- wr

hduard Scliari mid Ovide Mu.nin. chi
Aria "Nobil Jsignor" from "Huguenots" n 0

Meyerbeer " c

ltossie JJousall.
J (n) "Old Minuet".., S^ambntl
((b) "Jitudo" A. Kubenstcln R*

Edtiurd Seharf. #
Aria from "Sicilian Vespers" Verdi Ml

Aunle Louise Musln. jtl,
Violin Concerto (auduuto and floale) TT_Mendelssohn 110

Ovido Muslu. j
Aria from "Fanst4' Gounod

K. W. Elliott P"
Duo Ooncertant, for wipniuo aud violin....Herold bei

Annie Louise Musln and Ovido Muirin.
Duet from "Trovntorw" Verdi

Bexsie iJontiill and K. W. Klliott. :
"Non plu el eor," for violin without uccompanimontl'ngatilnl

Ovide Musin. ,,c

I.au^liiriKTrlo Mariinl'J
Annie Louiae Musln, Jessie lionsall and F.W.

Kll'.oU. b«l
to

MAUT1VS I'KUItV. ]
loj]

Hnpn nnd Minlmp* in the Thrlrlnj: City
Across the Kivcr.

Tho Martin's Ferry foot bnll clnb will y
moot its equal, if uot (superior, next .J
Saturday. Tho \Vashini»ton-Jef!eraon
club, ono of tho best in Western Pennsylvania,has written to tho Martin's a £

lerry oloven for a Rjuno noxt Saturday, ]
and Uaptaiu Mitchell has accepted tho
challenge. Tho game wan mado last
night and tho plnco has not yet been
fixed. It will probably ba played on

re i. U» »0
tuo iunniu S A'Urry jiiwuiuio uuu win uu

for tho benefit of tho poor of Martin's fn<
Ferry* ne
Mr. E. Lamons. Hamilton, formerly

secretary of tho Martin's Forry Y. Al. 0. ;
A., will bo marrici to Mias Genevievo pfi
Ackle, of Alcoe, Alabama, on Wednos- J"
day, Beceinbor 20. Mr. Hamilton had
been secretary of tho Y. M. (J. A. at
Lawrcnceville] Pa., since ho loit Martin'sferry. C||
Tho agontof tho Standard Oil Com- Jw

pany wants it stated that David Cuss is jjjj
not the agont of that company for Mar- Co:
tin's Forry, as was recently stated.
The lecture of George W. Leech in nv

the Pregbytorian Church last night on

CoyIon and India was woll attended Jj,,
and ploaaod evorybody. i,h

George Dorsch is having the pas piped J|J:
from tho abandoned woll on liis farm to si
his residence, about 2UU feet from tho On
woll. SS
Tho sixteen months old son of Mr. ro1

and Mrs. Robert Boirgs died yesterday =

and will be buried tomorrow afternoon.
William Boazle, janitor of tho Third

ward school, slipped on the stop yosterdayand was badly hurt.
The morchants are making less preparationfor Christinas than usual on accountof tho hard times.
Two modol barge* aro being loadod

with rails at tho Lauchlin tniil.
Mrs. Ann Graham is quite sick at her

homo on South Fourth street.

Miss Grace Graham, of Greensburg,
Pa., is visiting relatives hero.

J. W. Rice, the oxprossman, is laid up
with a sprained ankle.
John Vickors, sr., was taken very ill

yefttorday.
Hipkin's mould works is working day

and night.
To make tho hair prow a natural color, tc

{>rovent baldness and keep the scalp ri
loalthy, llall's Hair Renowor was invented,and has proved itself successlul. jc

» n<
Itoriuccri Hate* for tho Ilolldnyn. tl

In ptirouanceof its usual liberal policy, tl
tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company hi
announces that excursion tickets will r(
be sold betweon all stations on its lines
east of tho Ohio river during the Christmasand New Year holidays at rodticed ai
ratus. Tho tickets will ho nold for all ^
trains December 23, 24, 23, 30, 31 and a,
January 1, and will be valid for the re- j
turn journey on all trains until January a)
3 inclusive.

"

j,
Khauae's Hbadacjiu Camcles, unliko J]

many remedies, are porfectly harmless *

tlioy contain no injurious substance; n

and will stop any kind of a headacho; C1

will prevent headaches caused by ovor e

indulgence in iood or drink lato at
night. Price, 25 cent', for sale by Alex, g
T. Young, John Klari, Whonling, and u

Bowio & Co.. Bridgeport, Ohio, drug- C
gists. P

* .. a

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. |a

JSKIJjAIKK.
I Sorts of Lni!al(.S'u#4 mi l Qo*«li» (roin

tlii* QIum* Citr.
The work of etroet paving *<*

>ppod yesterday, on account of the
>zen pround, by Civil Knsineer Xoru,who is in charge. Iho Gravel Hill
>rk is him out completed, and the <*>n-
ictor wiii likely do allowed to close
e eap, so that more will ha continuapuvi.'Ji; ir>mi iho southern to two
rthorn limits of the city. The other
>rk will bo suspended tiil spring.
David Leo, engineer of maintenance
way of the Baltimore <fc Ohio railad,was iu the city yesterday, lie

9 been, with the other officers of that
nd, over the entire lino on the annual
ur of inspection, and the Baltimoro A
lio wag novor boforo in as (rood ahape
at proient. The romarlcablo record
is road mado during the World's
ir has won for it a lull aliaro of buaissfrom tho traveling public.
At a mooting of tho city board of odutiontho other niuht it was ordered
nt the schools close from Dec»imbor22
January 8 for the holiday vacation;

ichor*' salaries to tho amount of $1,773
ire ordered paid; $t!S5 other bill*; Dr.
nir, the health oilicer, asked them to
oviuo ior cmiurcn 100 pour iu p»y iu

vaccinated, und thoy took tho matter
dor advisement.
fhe Cleveland & Marietta Railroad
ntpany, which now controls thu Val'railroad, will extend that branch
rough Cadiz and St Ciairsvillo to this
y, and are negotiating with the Carriecompany for steel rails and other
iterial nocossary iu the construction
part of the lino.
The project of star tint? a glass factory
tho site of the old goblet works is
lin being pu-hed and tho projectors
vo secured about §1,00 ) of donations,
addition to about £28,000 stock sub-
ibed.
Tho holiday trade of this yoar will
t amount to one-half what it usually
e*, und one of tho reasons id that
tie preparation has bceu made ior
ide of that kind.
Marshal Charles Johnson is laid up
th tho grip and Officer James S. John>nis acting in his place, while Officer
lin Strobel is just out fr»ni an attack.
i number of .Masons hero have boon
rited to a banquet by the fraternity
Barneavillo next Monday evening,
d will attend. '

rho father of Georgo W. Yost, sccreyof tho Belluiro JJotilo Company,
id at his home at Clarington.
L'ho Farmera' Institute at Barneavillo
set week will have the boat two days'
3ffranimu thev over had.
I'ho irrip is epidemic here. There aro
v families that havcu't from ono to
roe cases ou hand.
Walter Darrah anil wife, of St. Clairsle,aro the i:uosts of relatives aud
onda in this city.

MOUNI>:sVlliLK*
)Ili«Rnlliiiiouui .Holniih'o of .>Iitior 3Iut-

tern from Mdi-nlinll'ti Motropo in. >

Messrs. Tool, Fawcett aud Wain- '(
ight, to whom the city gave a /ran- |
iao to erect a water works, wore here ii
ouplo of days tlii-i wook making surfa.A chartor hai been applied for.
Messrs. B. F. Meiu'hon and wife and
F. Hodtfnian and wife aud Miss Kate
irtin wont up to Whooling last oven:tp aoo Julia Marloyvo' at the Opera
tfae.
V circular revolving iron «ato will 1 e
t in at the prison entrance. A nuuirof oilier improvements havo been
ide.
Ur, Malono, book-keeper for the
set Fairmont Coal Company, was
rc yesterday on business.
I'ho work of grading Tenth stroot was
uu yesterday raorrtinj; preparatory
the paving. i

Mr. and Mrs. ?. W. Mathews will I
,vo Saturday for Florida to spend the
uter. r

W. P. Rogor*, representing the
ireka Pipe Lino Co., was lioro yester>' \
Miss Blanche Tack is out again after 1
lerious illness.
M. Kooniz has moved to Sistersville.
Samuel iti^gs is confined to his room. ^

You will bo aurprisod at the money
u can save by buying Watches, Dia- c

inds, Clocks, Silvorware, or any thing
the jewelry lino at ShcfF Bros'., tho
w jewelers, 1110 Main stroot.

S'O noed to wait until after Clirlntmn* to 1
rahaso your Clonk*. You cun buy tliom _

st as cheaply now fioin
GEO. M. SNOOK & CO. (

Pittsburgh Produce .Market.
'iTtsBL'iiGH, Pa.. L»ec. c..lluttor, Elgin
ainery :ila32c: Ohio fancy creamery 2Cn.'»o:
icy country rolrJOa..v2o: low grades and cook:lOulSc. Cheese, Ohio ucw 11*4*1.0; Now York,
w, 12^aK%c, fciwlstf. Ohio tuba Wisnsiudo Italic; lltnt>urg«;r. new; 14c. Kgg».
all Pennsylvania and Ohio In cases '24k:oc.
ultrv, largo live chickens tfftjOo per polr;
0 chickens, small. ttfalOc; ducks, 40n50c:
.'seSluOul M; live turkeys Ka9c per lb.; dressed
ickcni. drawn, ValOo per lb.: turkey* lOal'Jc;
cka 10al2c; geese 8a9c. Potatoes, tanoy UurnVs,car lots on track 56o.'>)ic por bushel; le*»
mi car lotAftiaiftc; other kind! t'a'-Oe; Jersey
ects $3 60o;t TO per barrel: Haiti more sweets
7fia2 00. Cabbage, per 100 hi nds f t OOnS 00.
lions, yollow jjlobe SI Wal 75 per barrel,
irnlps, purple tops. -lOaMc per bushel. Celery,
iJ5e per buueh. lluubagas SI OOal 23 per bar- :
L Carrots fl 25al 50 per barrel.

Brings comfort and improvement and
mils to personal enjoyment when
gntly used. The ninny, who live bet:rtlmn others and enjoy life more, wi tli
'fs expenditure, by more promptly
lapting tho world's best products to
le needs of physical being, will attest
ie value to health of the pure liquid
ixativo principles embraced in tho
imedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is duo to its presenting

1 the form most acceptable and pleaaatto tho taslo, the refreshing anil truly
anclieial properties of a perfect hixtive:effectually cleansing the system,
ispclling colds, headaches and levers
nil permanently curing constipation.
I has given satisfaction to millions and
let with tlio approval of tho medical
rofession, because it acts on the Kideys,Liver and lJowels without weakningthem and it i3 perfectly frco from
very objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fips is for sale by all drugistsinuOcanil$l bottles,but itiamanfacturedby the California Fig Syrup

'o. only, whoso namo is printed on every
ackage, also the name, Syrup of Figs
nd being well informed, you will no<"

cccpt any substitute ii oUered. I
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| Nothing cai
s= Art Portfolio Coupons, which daily br
§= Building, and, having swallowed up t!

I Aft Portfolios of 1
j= Recedes again and deposits them in as r

F=

| THOUSANDS SECURED Portfc
1 TENS OF THOUSANDS 2E
1 HUNDREDS OF THOUS^
EE

i= . Pleasure, Instruction, Educ

I OKA SUPERB ARjZUUREPRODUCTIO
FROM

1 U. S. GOVERNMEf
|§ Obtained at a Cost of $30,000 to Pres

| HOW TO SECURE TtilslSiii
xTLIP Art Portfolio Coupons as directed iu coupon on page 1 ami se

pi fl. cover cost ofpostage, wrapping, mailing, etc., to Akt Fo&rrouo 1

7. la size, with interesting and authentic dcBcriptiotts, will be inailei

GZjj purchased at retail, would cost at u low estimate $125, No such oppor
be offered.
REHEI1BER P*l*r tl,e exclusive right to moke 111

Ep Photographs for preservation in U»- archi?es at Wi

£ SPECIAL REQUEST.r,case favor >'our fr,cnii" wb0 raaJr
5 ... particulars of this unequsled ofler.

IB CAUTION In sruding for Portfolios do not Include any other req
CZ litis department. Send or bring Coupons to

I ART PORTFOLIO DEPT., Wheeli

financial. eoucat

Ming Title and Trust Co, How and w
NO. 131S MARKET STItKET. SHdll WC t

capital, - - $102,100. QurSons&D
____________

A handsomely illustrated
excellent schools, with an

iKNKRAL NANKING JUTSINKSR the above subject, that r
* value to vnu. can be hai

SAfCTT A«w I'brwi i * jiuui.

heal estate t1tia8insured. iuoints, gamdiik, ouii
stocks and bunds sold.

I. M. Russell. FreVt L F. Stlfol, Soc'v. NT*UtC ~ t
i j. Rawllng. v. p. b. i. ShiKloton. anm'tfoc'r. \ 1 (tm i ^C i

fleo. R. K. Gilchrist. Kxninlnor of Titles. IUL1

I. Lamb, President Jos. SitYBor.d. Cashier wliy don't you attct
j. a. jkkfkkbon. Assistant Cushier. sions ol iho

n i 7~^u r . Wheeling Bnsii
Bank of Wheeling! c,L.,.al

CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IN.
Writing. Spelling. Arlt

wheeling, w. va Shorthand. TvpcwrltlUR.
Comfortable rooms, cur

DIRKCTOItS:
lion «ud low prleM.

A. J. ClArk& Jo-cpn F P»'ill 'cM COMK AND
Juntos Cunnulna. llonrr Itlehorsoo.
a. Reyiuaua. Jo«.ophiJoybjld. «<r hff ffi.

Gibson lnmb m llfl m \\b\l
Interest paid on speulal dopo-lts. ml jja lflg u lv x
Iastio* drafw on England IroUndand9<m!auL
jayii joseph skvboll). ca«hbr

PjXGHANGE BANK. ScllOOl fO
CAPITAL............$300,000.

mj.Vanor President. lcldlcs chlq
l. s. dej.ai'laln Vice Proiideut^

DinlxTOM;
" TjlimmMtorkrtl

j. n. Vance. George e. Stlfol. ..

j. m. Drown. William Elllugham. t*»®mw*d can and elc
I. 8. D.l.plM«.o. nK A. Koll.,. SEPTEMBER

Drafts lasucd on Kngland, Iroland, Scotland weeks, divided into foui
uid all points iii Europe. ti,!).iknhum.»hjohn j. jonk8. Cashier. Practical English. Mat boa

Latin and j.odorn luugi

Bank of the ohio valley. The school consists 0
Academic and College Pre

a a ,
The methods and cours

capital....... .....8175,000. coraparo favorably with

iV i i.i.iam Isett President Movsnro rcolved In the
IVii.mam b SlMrsos ^.Vlce-PrcildonL Grammar Foricircular"
Drafts on Englaud. Ireland. France ana Ger- 0rlE fflA "

k J!
uniiy. -u 11o. xll« o 1.

DIRECTORS.
Vfllllnm A. l«oU Morlimor PrtlwlLRohMoiu
j. a. Miller. William r Simpson. ....

E. M. AlkiowK, John K liot-tard. TT7ILLIAM8P0RT
Hcnrrsp«jcr. Victor Rownbuig. W SEMINARY. Will

Jaoob C. Thomw.
_ ., Mies. Rogulnr and Elec

jnl p.i.j hp. On. Cash Ion- College, Music, Art. Mcd<
... ties. Steam heat, electric

DRUGGISTS. Opens Sept. 4. e.j.gr

gteam

Charles w. Knox, Clerk.
Steamer Hadaon,evor

____Robert Agnew. Master; )
Steamer iron Quern, c

groceries etc. m., for Cincinnati. John
.

. : R. 1L K"rr Clerk.
/CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAH First-class fare. Whoelli

v.v Round trip. »h>. MoaV
a tt\t hit rkzj * eluded. Tickets food untl

inblmopb. pa-sage apply on hoar i. c
Our American line steamers from New York .^n,» nonnt^ann.

to Southampton December c, 13 and2a no*) ohc)t,kahdl

Tickets for »a!o at

H. F. BEHF.ENS', A Handsome
no3qMarket street. js on0 gf tho greateat
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